Timing of parturition in the rat: an analysis of successive births.
To determine whether consecutive parturitions within individual rats are likely to occur around the same time of the 24h day, female rats mated prior to ovulation and maintained on a LD 12:12 photoperiod, were observed over either two or three parturitions. A subgroup of females was placed on constant light during the second gestation in order to determine the role of photoperiod in the temporal synchronization of consecutive births. The major findings were 1. individual females tended to give birth around the same time of the day on consecutive births so long as the photoperiod remained constant; 2. the small percentage of births occurring during darkness, the less-prevalent time of the photoperiod for birthing, were anomalous births for individual females; and 3. litter weight was a significant factor in predicting time of birth for females, but this effect interacted with photoperiod. These data elucidate the importance of knowing previous birth time, litter weight, and photoperiod on predicting the time of parturition in the rat.